Key Messages – Alliance Leadership Team (ALT)

Memo to:
Purpose of memo:
ALT meeting date:

Key South Island Alliance stakeholders
To provide a brief summary of the key messages from the most
recent South Island Alliance Leadership Team meeting.
Monday 13 May 2019

1

Group membership update
Health of Older People SLA (HOPSLA)
ALT noted that Yoram Barak and Maria Scott-Multani have resigned from their HOPSLA roles as
psycho-geriatrician and community provider respectively. The following two nominations were
approved:
 Anna Carey, Business and Care Manager, Middlepark Resthome and Hospital
 Carole Kerr, Dementia Educator and Regional Coordinator Walking in Another’s Shoes
Programme, Nelson Marlborough/Canterbury DHB

2

Inter DHB support
The South Island chief executives have identified that a regular agenda item should be that of
support requirements and opportunities between DHBs related to significant events.
This month, ALT acknowledged the support provided to Canterbury DHB by Nelson Marlborough
DHB in relation to the provision of mental health services.
Mental health remains a high priority in the South Island and the region’s DHBs are working
together to meet the needs of the community. The support provided to date has been very effective
and greatly appreciated by the teams within Canterbury DHB. Over the next months, this will be
developed further.

3

MOSAIQ
ALT approved Stage II of the regional rollout of MOSAIQ, an integrated information system for
radiation oncology.
During Stage I, MOSAIQ was implemented for radiation and medical oncology in Canterbury, South
Canterbury and West Coast DHBs, as well as radiation oncology, medical oncology and haematology
in Southern DHB. Upon completion of Stage II, all radiation, chemotherapy and haematological
treatments for cancer in the South Island will be planned and delivered via MOSAIQ.
Using the same system across the region constitutes a significant step towards greater consistency
of care, improved patient safety, reduced inequities, better work-flow integration of data collection
and reporting, as well as financial benefits.

4

Allied health career framework
The South Island directors of allied health, alongside the Public Service Association and South Island
Workforce Development hub, have initiated a group to develop a regional career framework for
allied health. The aim is to provide consistency in expectations of practise across professions and
DHBs. This would also enable recognition and development of designated clinical and/or leadership
positions. ALT noted and expressed its support of this work.

3

Information Services SLA (ISSLA) – RSPI
ALT noted that the Memorandum of Understanding between the South Island Alliance and Ministry
of Health to upgrade the National Provider Index and implement a Regional Service Provider Index
(RSPI) has been finalised. The RSPI will provide a single source of truth about who’s who in the South
Island health sector – who works where, doing what and with whom. The initial stages of this
project are now underway.
For queries related to the content in this summary, contact:
Andrea Boyd andrea.boyd@siapo.health.nz

